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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

Medif made with 
nature’s integrity 

Cherish the honesty of nature



Jang Myeong-won
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for each one 

of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

Medif made with 
nature’s integrity 
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

MEDIF Toothpaste Series

MEDI-f natural toothpaste

MEDI-i 
premium children’s toothpaste

MEDI-f gift set

MEDI-W  
whitening toothpaste

���g (�.��oz)

Sensitive teeth, gum disease
Anti-plaque
Remove bad breath

Teeth Whitening

MEDI-f white
toothpaste
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

MEDI-f01
Contains 99% purity silver leaf!

HAP(Hydroxyapatite)-containing

PROPOLIS extract-containing

Medif portable toothpaste & Gift Set
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

Free of 11 harmful ingredients 

Saccharin 

SLS 

Tar color 

Triclosan 

Fluorine 

Animal harmful 
ingredient  

Sodium 
benzoate  

CMIT/MIT 

Artificial 
fragrance  

Mineral 

Paraben 
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

MEDI-f Major Ingredients 

Sage

Eucalyptus

99% pure 

beaten silver 
Sopora extract Anethole

Dental type 

silica 

Aluminium 

Chlorohydroxy 

Allantoinate

Aloe Vera

Chamomile

Peppermint oil

Licorice 

extract 

Grapefruit 

seed extract 

Xylitol
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

Toothpaste that whitens teeth and 
prevents dental cavities 

Free of 6 harmful ingredients

Good toothpaste replaced them with 
botanical extracts  

Customer Satisfaction Survey Results: 
More than were 90% satisfied!

Whitening Toothpaste02
Medi-W 
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

No CMIT / MIT

ECOCERT, USDA certified extract

Free of 5 harmful ingredients

Premium toothpaste for our children

Children’s Toothpaste03
MEDI-i

04
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

How to use of MEDIF

01 03

02 04

It is recommended for those!

Cautions

How to use
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

Certifications Customer Reviews

 Instagram BEST Reviews   

yume***   Leej***   lucet***   

Store farm user net rating        

nato****   
19.07.27

ilsa****  
19.07.20

kala****   
19.07.25.
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Safe Whitening Toothpaste with
body-friendly ingredients
As it contains natural ingredients, it is safe toothpaste without harmful ones.
So, all the people even the elderly, pregnant women, and children can use it.

Instead of oxygenated water,extracts from
lettuce and dried orange peel are contained
Experience safer and clearer whitening effects with extracts from lettuce and
dried orange peel that have whitening effects instead of oxygenated water.

99% pure silver particles are contained
As a natural supplement, they reduce rate of infection in the mouth and
revitalize damaged teeth and gums. As they also supply calcium and
phosphorus to teeth, they make your teeth health and bright.

A patented substance, acai berry extracts,
are contained
When applying acai berry hot water extracts (ABWE) on wounds on mucous
membrane of the mouth, you can see quick healing of the wounds as they
stimulate the movement of cells around. Moreover, they are also used as
treatment medicine for mouth diseases.

Do you want to get both oral health care
and teeth whitening at the same time?
The answer is MEDIF White Toothpaste!   

MEDI-f White 02
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MEDIF, a safe toothpaste for your teeth

The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.



Black natural toothpaste
containing shining sliver particles! 

Its color is not an artificial one that uses pigments; rather its 
formulation is black as it includes ‘acai berries,’ which are 
natural ingredients. As 99% pure silver particles are used as its 
base, you can notice the silver particles shining in the formula-
tion. The silver particles are absorbed in the body, and they 
supply calcium and phosphorus to damaged teeth. As the silver 
particles are strong antibacterial agent, they inhibit the growth 
of bacteria and decrease rate of infection in the mouth. They 
are also highly effective in removing bad breath due to coffee 
or cigarettes. 
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Free of 12 harmful ingredients 

As a typical synthetic pre-
servative, it is prohibited to 
add � kinds of parabens to 
food since ���� because it 
can cause breast cancer when 
accumulating in the body.

As a surfactant widely used 
in daily supplies, there is 
irritating to skin cells and has 
side effects such as edema. 
One kind of substance cau-
sing mouth odor.

It is a synthetic coloring 
agent used for coloring, and 
it is controversial as the 
cause of ADHD.

It is used as antimicrobial for 
toothpaste, but at cumulative 
exposure, at cumulative ex-
posure, in consideration of 

to use from ����.
harmful effects, it is restricted

Animal harmful ingredients 
are not Added.

As a preservative widely 
used worldwide, this is a 
serious hazard component 
related to carcinogenesis, 
skin diseases, etc.

It is known as a humidifier 
disinfectant ingredient and 
its use as a preservative in 
toothpaste is prohibited in 
Korea.

It takes a long time to dis-
charge from the body and 
there are side effects such 
as headache, dizziness and 
nausea.

It is an oil made by refining 
petroleum. It may cause 
serious irritation to skin and 
impurities.

SLS 

Tar color 

Triclosan 

Animal harmful 
ingredient  

Sodium 
benzoate  

CMIT/MIT 

Artificial 
fragrance  

Mineral 

Oxygenated water, which is

usually used for teeth whitening

in a dental clinic, can possibly

damage teeth and gums.

Oxygenated
water 

Paraben 

As a synthetic sweetener, it makes 
a strong sweetness of ���-��� 
times more than sugar. There is 
much controversy whether it is a 
carcinogen.

It is a component that prevents 
dental caries, but teeth may 
become stained and side effects 
such as vomiting and abdominal 
pain may occur.

Saccharin Fluorine 

The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.



MEDI-f whiteMajor Ingredients
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The goal of Medif Co., Ltd. is to bring healthy smile and bright laugh for 

each one of our customers believing that nature is the best technology.

Good toothpaste without chemical raw materials and replaced them with 
botanical extracts 

Sage Aloe Vera
Licorice 

extract 

Eucalyptus Chamomile

Grapefruit 

seed extract 

Xylitol

Dental type 

silica 

Aluminium 

Chlorohydroxy 

Allantoinate

Sopora extract Anethole Peppermint oil

As a kind of herb, ingredients 

and act as a preservative

A non-toxic hypoallergenic 
ingredientthat helps to relieve 

strengthen teeth

than other natural products 

the mouth

As a kind of herb, 
ingredients that prevent gum 

preservative

Prevention of gum disease Caries prevention

Natural preservative Low irritant abrasive Oral mucosal protection Immunity help Caries prevention


